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POOL REPORT 

ON START OF HEAD TO HEAD MtETING 

(BOB SCHIEFFER~ CBS NEWS): ; There wet-e several 
quotes and we we~e back over where it was almoa~,impo8sible 
to hear really. About. the only quote I heard was at one 
point the President turned to the President of Franee and 
8aid~ "Next Sunday we will be leaving 'to go skiing 1n the 
mountains," but he said -- these are not direc~ Quotes - 
"That depends on whether the Congress lets ou1:.or not." 
Then he said something to the effect, "We don't know 
for.· Bure." 

: . Then Ron brought over a ladyphotographet' 
who·1s a m.ember of the French press office and in1:ttoduoed 
her·to Secretary of Stat. Kiss~ng.r. Her first· name was 

. Nieole. They just shook hands.' The reason for. that. 
I. have just been told by a souree:here in the United 

States preas office is tha~Henry had. me~ this young 

lady before and be.said he was' going to trade her for 

Nesson~ 80 Nesson brought h~r. over to be introduc-d 

to··the ~sident.· We have no information on the" trad9. 


(TOM DeFRANK, NEWSWE£l<): As far as we could 
tell,the individuals in the meeting -- President Ford 
vas,on Presidenteaiscardts right. On Presiaent·Ford·s 

··right was Secretary Kissinger and Genera~ Scowcroft. 
On President Giacard'sleft was the French Fo.e~. ~n Minister 
and I believe an interpreter; one other individ~al . 
We did not get the name•. 

When I got there PresidentFoX'd. was talking 
about Mother Seton who is going to be canonized by the 
Catholic Church next week. I have th. President saying to 
President Giscard something about "this AmericfUl women 
who. was jU8t canoni?ed last week~!~ lIome conversation 
about Mother Elizabeth leton. 

At this point' the photographers began closing 

in and the PX'e8identt~ned to President Giscard and 

said, uWe will. .end up in the flower pots if we: are not 

careful. fI 


At this point President Giscard motioned to 

Kiesinge~ to move closer in eo he could get into the 

poicture also because he was far away_ l(issinger 

scooted over in his chair to get closer in the picture. 
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The Pras14ent was wearing a gray suit with blaek 
loafe~s with ta8$els on them. President Fora then said 
to President Giscard -- ana this is pretty much a direct 
quote -- "I was kidding $ome of our American Cort'fJspon
dents yesterday that next week on Sunday we will be 
leaving for the mountAins to go skiing." And then, as 
Bob said, he qualified that by saying, "If Congreaa lata 
out. tl 

At that point, l<:Ls$inger saw Mademoiselle Nioole -
I am told by Helen her last name is spelled Seauin --
Seguin as in Seguin .. Texas. 

But Kia.inler said, "I think we should trade 
Nessen fo%' a draft choice." And Nicol. came OV4!r at this 
point and waS introduced to the President. Thefl President 
Ford tumed 1:0 Preei4entGiscard and said,uWe just decided 
we will trade your pre•• secretary for. Jaine." 

President Giacard said, '·She is not my press 
secretary." It 'turns out ehe works in the press. office 
but is not the ohief spokesman for the President. . . 

At that point, we were ushered out. Also at 
that point, someone who .pparentlyranxs above her in 
the press office sot her by the elbow and eased her out. 

i# N f·., 

Bob :Schieffer, ~l'S Newa 
Tea DeFrank J Hevawe_ 
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